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n thc hcels of Andrew Young’s dcparture 0 from the United Nations amid much 

publicity concerning U S .  failure to involve the Palestin- 
ians in Middle h s t  negotiations, heads of statc and 
rcpresentatives from ninety-two countries and thrcc 
indepcndcnce movements convened at the Sixth Sum-’ 

for Peacc in the Middlc East,” promises to remain a 
contentious issuc. Specifically, a Third World posturc 
toward Camp David will hinge upon an answcr to this 
question: Can it produce a Palestinian statc? 

Thcro is a widcly held belief in the Third World that 
American policies arc inimical to Third World aspira- 

mit Conference of Non-Aligned Nations hosted by Dr. 
Fidel Castro at Havana, Cuba. 

Thc I-lavana Declaration of Septcmbcr, 1979, adoptcd 
by the Non-Aligned Conference-pcrhaps the most 
powerful of Third World forums-censurcd the Camp 
David accords as a US. attempt to “obtain partial solu- 
tions that arc favorablc to Zionist aims and undcrwritc 
the gains of lsracli aggrcssion at thc cxpcnse of thc 
Palcstinian people.’? In an international environment in 
which the United States increasingly finds itself in the 
minority on the majority of world issues, Third World 
attitudes toward thc Camp David accords-f which the 
Havana Declaration is but thc latest cvidence-merit 
serious consideration. 

A prcscicnt U S .  analyst has obscrvcd: “Thc tcndcncy 
in the United Statcs is to dismiss the uncomfortable 
resolutions produced by confcrcnce diplomacy as mean- 
inglcss ‘rhetoric’. Newspapcrs ignore thcsc cvents and 
most Americans are happily unawarc of the unusual 
dcgrce to which thc Unitcd States is isolatcd in interna- 
tional affairs.“ 

Dcspitc the imprcssivc consensus shown in thc United 
Nations and othcr forums, thc Third World is no mono- 
lithic bloc. It is an amalgam of Arabs, Asians, Africans, 
and Latin Amcricans who put asidc thcir ethnic, cultur- 
al, and ideological differences to cornbinc on ccrtain 
issucs. Prominent among these is thc Mideast issuc. This 
cohesion can bc attributed partially to a rich world/poor 
world conflict buttresscd by common historical rescnt- 
ment of “white man domination.” Becausc of this they 
tend to identify in general with what they pcrccivc as 
national liberation movcmcnts and, in particular, with 
the Palestinian movement. It follows, therefore. that 
Third World attitudes toward any pcacc plan for the 
Middle East will be significantly influenced by its 
iin pac t on the Pa Ics t i nians . 

Conscqucntly, tlic Camp David accords-of which 
the Egyptian-lsr;ieli puacc treaty was one Fomponcnt- 
will be judgcd in the Third World principally by thcir 
ability to address Palestinian claims. While onc accord 
has bccn consurnmatcd through the signing of the Egyp- 
tian-Isracli pcacc trcaty. the othcr, cntitlcd “Framework 
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tions. This-raises misgivings about whether the United 
States is an honcst broker in the Mideast conflict. I t  is 
fclt that thc focus of a US-engineered pcacc trcaty 
would slidc over the ccntrality of the Middle East prob- 
Icm and conccntratc on its pcriphcry. Camp David is 
also seen as a U.S.-Israeli attempt to drive a wedge in 
Arab unity by isolating Egypt in thc Middle East con- 
flict, particularly so when Egypt was historically the 
spearhead of Arab nationalism. 

To a great cxtent the Palestinian issue symbolizes 
Third World resurgencc in the 1970’s and 1980’s. just as 
Vietnam represented its ycarnings in thc 1960’s. In this 
frame of refcrcncc, the Palestinian movcment is re- 
garded as a popular movcmcnt for national libcration 
and Camp David as another schcmc to prcscrvc thc sta- 
tus quo and altcr facts at the cxpcnsc of Palestinian 
statehood by treating thc victims as the villains. 

Thcrc arc also grave doubts, compounded by Amcri- 
can loss of facc in Vietnam, Angola, and Iran, about thc 
political insight of U S .  policymakcrs. Thcy arc per- 
ceivcd as looking at revolutionary fcrmcnt through thc 
blurred and rcd-tinted lenses of US-Soviet  rivalry, 
without niuch comprchcnsion of its local significancc. 

Camp David is seen to fit into thc pattern of repcated 
past niistakcs and sclf-dcccptivc sccnarios that go 
against the Third World. According to some. this has 
providcd an opening for thc Sovict Union to synchronizc 
its policies with popular grievances in the dcvcloping 
world. Thc “Framcwork for Peace in tlic Middlc List’’ 
is considcrcd, in that light. as a framcwork to dilute 
Palestinian claims and whittle down thcir salicncc. 

till emerging from thc shadows of pro- S longed colonial tutclagc, much of the 
Third World comparcs the Palcstinian issuc to the con- 
flict in Southcrn Africa. Thc United States and lsracl 
and South Africa arc considered intersections of a “co- 
lonial settler triangle,” nations whose livcs bcgan wi th  
the displacemcnt of thc indigcnous populace. I n  Third 
World eyes this pcrccivcd bond of a shared heritage 
and mutual affinity for each other’s “pionccring 
spirit” makes it unlikely that one of thcir number would 
act in a way cndangering the othcrs’ intcrcst. Addition- 
ally, there is a gradual awareness in the Third World of 
thc limitations placcd upon U S .  Middlc East policics by 
the constraints of domestic politics. Not surprisingly, 
tlic frcquent rcports in U S .  media of thc “criscs” in 
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US.-Israeli relations are not taken seriously. 
Post-Camp David events have strengthened this per- 

ception. Israeli settlements in the occupied West Bank 
have continued and are coupled with air and artillery 
at tach on Palestinian camps in Southern Lcbanon (at- 
tacks that are describcd as terroristic in tlic Third World 
and, according to Moshc Dayan, despite public ccnsurc 
by the Unitcd States, had tacit American support). Also 
the circumstances surrounding the exit of Andrew 
Young and the scuttling of a Security Council rcsolu- 
tion modestly cxpanding resolution 242 (which trcatcd 
the Palestinians as rcfugees) weakened the credibility of 
Presiderit Cartcr’s declared resolve to seek a comprehen- 
sivc peace scttlcment. These events underscored thc 
equivocal language of thc accord, making it unclear 
what exactly is intendcd for the Palestinians: An indc- 
pcndent statc-forming entity? A sclf-govcrning provincc 
of Israel? A federation with Jordan? 

Since the post-1967 rcjuvcnation of thc Palestinian 
movement, thcrc has been a qucstioning-albeit quict- 
l y - o f  the depth of the Arab states’ commitincnt to the 
Wlcstinians. King I-Iussein’s war against thc Palcstin- 
ians in 1970, the fatc of thc Palcstinians in Lcbanon at 
the hands of the Syrian army in 1976, and thc failure of 
Arab armies to assist Palestinian camps in Lebanon mil- 
itarily against lsracli bombardincnts havc induced a 
deep skepticism about Arab support for thc Palestinians. 
Morc damaging for thc credibility of concerned Arab 
govcrnmcnts is Carter’s statcmcnt of August 31, 1979: 
“I have ncvcr mct an Arab leader that in privatc pro- 
fessed a desire for an independent Piilcstinian state.” 

Littlc credence, thcrcforc. is attached to Egyptian 
President Sadat’s claim that the objective of autonomy 
talks is a Palestinian state. This iniprcssion is rcinforccd 
whcn juxtaposcd with Carter’s statcmcnt of August I I ,  
1979, declaring his opposition to “any crcation of ii scp- 
aratc Palestinian state.” 

I f  Sadat has a credibility problem in tlic Third World, 
Bcgin clcarly docs not. When Bcgin insists that thc 
intent of Canip David was not to have ;I Palcstinian state, 
hc is bclievcd. Hc is also believed when hc says that 
“autonomy is not sovereignty.” 

I f  tlic Third World is ncar unanimous in its cndorse- 
rncnt of P;ilestini;in sclf-dctcrmination, what is its atti- 
tude toward thc countervailing Israeli claims to prevent 
i t ?  Thc Israeli claim based on biblical cntitlcment never 
mcritcd serious discussion. I n  Israel itself thc spiritual 
hcad of thc oricntal Sephardic community, Chicf Rabbi 
Yosef, has called for Israel’s withdrawal from the West 
Bank in ordcr to secure true peace. 

The argument that Israel’s security would be compro- 
mised by crcation of an indcpcndent Palestinian homc- 
land has been abnegatcd in the Third World, due pri- 
marily to Israel’s demonstrated ability to hold its own 
against regular Arab armies in the four wars it has 
fought. Thc nct rcsult has been the expansion, not 
shrinkagc, of lsracli tcrritorial boundaries. A state on 
tlic West Bank and Gam could hardly bc a greater 
threat, many believe, than the combincd armies of 
Egypt, Syria, Iraq, and Jordan. which Israel has man- 
aged to dcfcat in the past. Dear though it may bc to the 
Israeli heart, the security argument is rcgarded in the 

developing world as a diversionary tactic to ensure that 
Israel’s hold on thc West Bank is a permanent one. 

hat, thcn, is ttic prcscription for a via- 
ble peace. the Middle East-a peace 

that can ensure the ovcrwhel support of the major- 
ity world w 4  community. i.e., the ird World? There is 
ample cvidcnce that a widely accepted settlement could 
bc predicated upon thc following: 

1. crcation of ;I Palestinian state alongsidc lsriiel, not 
in place of Israel, 

2. lsracli withdrawal from tcrritorics cilptured in 1967 
(including relinquishmcnt of unilatcral lsracli control of 
FAmt Jerusalem), and 

3. guaranteed inviolability of fronticrs for all the 
states in the region (including pre-1967 Israel and ;I 
Palestinian state on thc West Bank and Gam). 
.’ Unless the Camp David accords arc broadencd to con- 

sidcr the forcgoing elcmcnts, the promise of pcace may 
remain a shimmering mirage. 

Camp David, notwithstanding the intent of its signn- 
torics and the language of the accords, may yet produce 
results that were not cnvisagcd. By isolating Egypt, Car- 
ter may have inadvcrtenily brought the Palestinian 
problcm into sharpcr focus. lsracl unwittingly had done 
the same when, in trouncing the Arabs in 1967, it reig- 
nitcd the Palcstinian flame. Refusal since then to dcal 
with the PLO has only succecded in drawing attention 
and adding stature to the Palestinian movement. The 
Young afhir olfers unmistakable cvidcnce of this. 

To date, the fact rcmains that, during all the yenrs of 
strife and bloodshcd, the two genuine parties to the 
Midcast conflict havc never confrontcd each other 
directly across ;I table. William Raspbcrry, ;I columnist 
for the Washington Post, olTers an explanation for Isra- 
el’s rcfusal to talk to the PLO: 

The major thrcat perceived by lsraclis is, I suspect, a 
moral thrcat. That is, negotiations with the Palestin- 
ians inevitably involvc the question of how the Pales- 
tinians camc to be homeless in the first place. which is 
the question of Israel’s right to exist where it exists. 
Israel has tricd to avoid that unanswerable qucstion 
by insisting on a prencgotiation concession of its right 
to exist. That hasn’t worked, bec;iuse it can’t. 

In attcmpting to avoid the moral perspective, Israel 
may havc lost sight of the historicnl pcrspcctive. 

Despair and diasporn led to thc crcation of Israel. The 
net rcsult of Hitler’s attempt to eliminate the Jews w m  
the crcation of a Jewish state. Many in the Third World 
bclicve that the responsibility of initiating nn Israeli- 
PLO dialogue with a view to reaching an equitable set- 
tlement rests more upon a fullfledged state than on a 
statclcss representative public body. 

Thus far, the combined weight of Jewish nationalism, 
Amcrican munificence, and Arab ineptitude may have 
substantially dispelled doubts about Israel’s longevity. 
Yet. it has not decreased Israel’s isolation. 

Israel can show statesmanship by dealing directly 
with the PLO. Whatcver the other consequences of such 
a move, i t  will open the doors, now closed, to Third 
World acceptance of Israel. LFWl 


